
Mr. lames Dombrowski 
822 Perdido street 
New Orleans 12, Louiei&11a 

Dear Mr. Do:nbrowoki: 

Monday lley 10, 1oe.o 

Mr. Gray or Charleston lliaa1ee1pp1 was here todQ',May 9, 19&0. 
He c111i<e to 1ll1'o= mo thst h1s wite 'e oontr11ct •• a sohool teaober 
in the city sohoola ot Charleston ha.a not been r~n•wed. ~rs. Gray 
was given th1$ im'ormation by the looel truste~-bou4, Cbarlesto•, 
..J.ssiasipp!. Ur. C;ray told me ha thought he ,,oul.d co to II small 
town 111 l:ut Uieeissi-opi, 0orteev1ll9, it his wii'a could pat c teaching 
job out th.are. .,. l.o:i' t know just, wb;r, un.leso he. 1.a 'l'r1.gbtell0d that be 
!l!Ust l•~ve C tU"leeton, he has ten ncres of aotton p1Mtcd Olli he baa 
oqwq,hoge, cn'lcbtno eto,, ! 8.'11 sure he O!UI 11!8lce a livi.Dg there in tae 
county. I don't th1Dk no will live bore it bSs \dte do~an't get another 
job. 

Tasked Mrs, Keglar ot Charle&ton, :.!1.aa1~e1? 1 to try to register 
oTer at the Cirou1t Olerk's offJoe, she and a<ns ot hsr friends tried 
to rog1stor but w"s told that bhe clerk'• oooks wore: ~•o~son, Kiss, 
Aa I under:9tand it llra. Xeglar' a e&l.n ,1ho t.11aoh1ts in th.,. city school 
Will not get a nttw ooQtraot tor th& cchool ye~r ~t liOO-~l. T have 
bo~n th1n~111f. •bout gsttillS a few e.tt1davite but s1noe the new law 
Which mokee it ~l,000 tine and five ycc.r: 1n prle~n t~ ~~~• these 
:itt1dov1 ts and submit them to aQYbocl.y. Of oou.rae the law reads "falae 
atutements~ but as you kwiw lal.Y statc~o~t thet ie M~a~ t, 111 be aonsidere 
a r'f:i.11:'e etatell!ent by the oourts ~ "'~sefas1pi:>1. 

~ou~ Lhe lett~r ot ~pr1l C5l I UJ:1.<L~rsiooo tb~t )cu eomm!ttes 
will m~~e a eurv-ay o.n oonditJu~a Z) (~) l!llQ (,). Tn l!l.llSWCr to 
nur:tber tour I shall be vor'f happy to aoce-;,t the ",1or'r.1,nr. "ronr1etorahil) 
,1311~ r need a job to p~J my ~Qbts and to pay for tbG uroperty. 
r,nawer to lllll!lber (2) two, Mr. &. Mn. ';'/1ld.er would lcnow better 11.bout 
the night ou•iuaa. N\1:nbar (1) oiw la tho probiea. I oan find nc plaae 
to so to get tilis tra:1n.1ng e:ro'9-nt Jl1aa1as1l>'!l1 Vocatto1111l College 
rcrty mtlu from my hom.e. 

'l'bok you for yoQr letter,•nd tab.all lock forward to us try-ing 
co do so.:r.eth1Jl8 &bout the t~9nty naw laws ~ut on the stature books 
by the nae1as1pp1 l6&1glature, A.lj thb la~s a.re ant1-'esro. 

SincarelJ yours 

A 




